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UN launches campaign to stop abuse of immigrants 
By JUSTIN CALDERON 

· Foreign Correspondent 

Our world is nuly becoming an 
international community with 
borderless societies, but this 
heavy increase in migration has 
led to many questions and safety 
issues involving the poor, war 
refugees, and the general sancti
ty of humanity. The United 
Nations Population Fund 
(UNFPA) commenced its launch 
in Bangkok on September 6 out
lining the state of women 
migrants in developing coun
tries. These meetings concluded 
at the United Nations in New 
York on September 15. 

Irena Vojackova-Sollorano, a 
Regional Representative for 
UNFPA said, "Since the nineties 
we have had the biggest migra
tion flow the world has ever 
seen." This lowering of interna
tional borders has been an 
empowering experience for 
women but in the search for jobs 
and a common living some end 
up in the hands of sex traffickers 
and con-men. 

Mr. G Giridhar, the UNFPA 
Represenative , in charge of 
~iland said, "Thailand is both 

a major sending and receiving 
country for migrants.'' The main 
concern is not the fact that 
migration is heavy, but that 
women are movina around at 
much younger ages in search of 

jobs abroad only to discover they 
have been tricked into low pay
ing jobs; the majority being sex 
workers. 

Burmese, Laotian, and 
Cambodian people have all made 
large migrations into the 
Thailand the past decade in 
search of jobs and as a means to 
support their struggling families 
at home. 

Because migrants commonly 
live outside the mainstream of 
society it is hard to track them 
and their children making the 
fight to end sex trafficking an 
almost implausible feat: 

Jean D' Cunha, the UNIFEM 
Regional Programme Director 
said, ''There is a great need for 
regional collaboration." 
Unfortunately governments such 
as Myanmar aren't interested in 
women trafficking as much as 
drugs and bombs so the safety of 
migrant women is severely under 
looked. 

K.hun Bi Ei, a Burmese 
migrant worker attended the con
ference in Bangkok arid gave an 
emotionaJ depiction of the early 
years of her life. "1 moved to 
Thailand when I was 15 [and] 
worked at a shrimp factory for 
100 baht (2.70USD) a day," said 
Ei Ei. In Myanmar the highest 
public education you can get is 
fifth grade, and then if your par
ents do not have the money you 
must work. 

" I am very fortunate," said Ei 

Ei, "My friend 
worked at a 
snooker bar 
and was diag
nosed HlV 
positive . .. she 
died several 
months later." 

Dr. Siripon 
Kanshana, 
Inspector 
General and 
Ministry of 
Public Health 
said, "The 
problem 
[among these 
women] is usu
ally AIDS. 
Migrants are 
more suscepti
ble to many 
diseases." The 
lack of any sort 
of health care 
or even con
dom education 
only makes 
these problems 
worse. 

"Twenty-five 
percent of 
m i grant 
women [com-
ing: into 
Thailand] are The cabinet speaks, from left to right Ms. Irena Vojeckova•SoUorano, Ms. Jean D'Cunha, Mr. G. Girldhar, Dr. Slrtpon Kansha, Ms. 
pregnant," saidJaurwaree Snldwongse Na Ayudhya, Mr. WIiiiam Ryan. 

Siripon. Unlike making them completely undoc
most other countries children umented and vulllfaable to the 
born to illegaJ migrant mothers horrible cycle of sex trafficking. 
in Thailand do not get citizenship 

Intense dialogue on interna
tional migration and develop• 
ment began at the United Nations 

in New York on September 14 
and 15. 

SGA hopefuls speak out to 
voters at annual speech ·night 

News Briefs 
World News National News 

By ALISHA BROWN 
Contributing Writer 

College Activities staff had to 
pull up a few more chairs on 
Monday night as students 
crammed into the PAR for the 
Student Government 
Association's Speech Night. As 
the hour drew nearer to the 9:30 
start, some cp.ndidates pilced 
around, practicing their speeches 
one final time. Students in the 
audience played cheerleaders, 
toting signs urging people to 
vote for their favorites. 

When it was quiet enough, 
event coordinator Stephanie 
Venezia introduced the first can
didate and reminded people to 
stay out of the isles so that 
MCTV could get a good shot of 
the stage and that cheering 
should be kept to a minimum 
until after the speeches. 
However, there are always those 
people in the crowd that don't 
hold their applause to the end. 

The first candidate to speak 
was Alyssa Oxford, running 
uncontested for vice president of 
the senior class. Oxford has 
been involved in Student 
Government since her freshman 
year at Marist. She also helped 
organize and plan events and 
aided in establishment of the 
RAD (Rape Aggression Defense 
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Three candidates for the Student Government Associatlon pose for a 
photo et 'Speech Night,' held on Monday at 9:30 p.m. 

systenis) program. staff photographer. 
Katherine Kelliher, candidate The race for secretary of the 

for resident senator. This posi- class of 20 IO is a little more 
tion makes improvements in the competitive, with two candidates 
areas of safety, security and resi- running, Annie Shannon and 
dential life and housing on cam• Ashley Karwasinski. Shannon, 
pus. Kelliher is part of the Greek who hails from New Jersey, said 
Organization. that as secretary, she will "write 

Class Historian is in charge of down every word down to every 
keeping track of class memories. single letter." Karwasinski stated 
Bridget Sullivan is running that she had no prior experience 
uncontested for this position. in student government, but 

"Photographs can convey would make the years at Marist 
meaning and preserve memo- unforgettable for us all. 
ries," Sullivan said. As historian, Three freshman girls are vying 
she hopes to get everyone into for the position of vice president 
the yearbook. She is also of the class of 2010. Mairead 
involved with The Circle as a SEE CANDIDATES, PAGE 8 

HEALTH: ORGAN DONOR CONTROVERSY FUELED 
BY GROWING NEED 

Why every teen should become educated about and con
sider becoming an organ donor 
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ai anny general claims govem
ent ovenhr,m n in bloodless coup 

The heads of Thailand's anncd forces 
ecbrecJ Wednct-day that they were taking 
ontrol of the. counll) ·, go\ emmcnt. 
encral Sonthi Boonyaratkalin. the 

cknO\\ lcdged leader of the coup. 
nnounc:cd the estalili5hmcnt of a ne¼· go\.~ 
•mmcnt \l,hilc Prime Mini~tcr Shaskin 

inawatra was 1n NL-v. York fm a U.N. 
c:ctmg 
r hin:n\Jtra maintains hov. e, er. that bi!!. 

O\entmi:nt remains in cuntrol. ML--anwhilc 
nartial laYi was Ji.:dart!d in Bangkok. with 

ilitary p.:rsonnel patrollmg the "Slreets. 
!oonyaratkalin will sen·c as tht: inlcrrim 
rime minister 

·hiefjudge in Hussein trial dismissed 

TI1e chief Judge presiding O\er the trral or 
ormer Iraqi lead~-r Saddam Hu~scin alkr 
ommcn11ng thaL 1-fu,sem was not a dictator 
Ml.wbers of the Iraqi go'\cmm1..-nt -.aid that 
c dt."cision \\ai, mad" to replace Abdullah 

I-Amiri after they rcrcci, i:d u loss ot ntu
lity in the case. Al•Am1ri had pre, 1ousl,

cn cd !Or .'?5 y1..-ar a., a judge under the 
1u.,scin regime. 

Unidentified flying object delay 
return of space shuttle to earth 

Space shullll! Atlantis had Jts return post 
pont:d nftt..-r camcr-,;1i. positinnt.-<l in the p.1) 

load bay rL-cordi:d something falling oll·th 
c.:hu1t)\!_ NASA b currently working to idcn 
tify the part und dclcrminc ,, hetht:'r it ii vita 

to the shuttle's operation 
Mission Control caught the image la 

Tut.:sday, after what had been 8 nearly tlaw 
lc~s mii;;sion that added portion!i to th 
International Space- Station tlSS). Atlanti 
has enough c.uppl1es to ration until aturday 
at \\hich point the crew will either rcrum t 
earth ..:,r wait for another shuttle to pick the 
up from the ISS. 

KidnappeJ baby reco,ered aii,e 

Aller nearly the days of ~carching, th 
FBI l.lllnounced t.hc reco'llery l)f l l-d.ay--01 
Abigale L)nn Vloods. fhc baby wa 
abducted alter her mother·~ throat w 
slJ..!!iht:d by ,hannon Beck 

Beck had cla1rncd the child as her own a 

a doctor's appointmcnl, bur her sister-m•l 
discovered the deception ,md took the bat, 
to the police. 

A&E: ZACK BRAFF'S U\TEST FILM CERTAINLY 
WON'T BE HIS 'LAST' 
Is it original and fresh, or just the same old love story? 
James Q. Sheehan gives an in-depth critique of The Last 
Kiss 
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Security Briefs 
Only steal a golf cart if you 
know how to drive a golf cart 
By ANDREW MOLL 
Leader in homeland 
security 

So, this week I will be 
bringing you the week that 
was in M8.rist security, in an 
effort to show students the 
implications of their actions, 
and to curb any inappropri
ate behavior on campus. 
That, plus it seems like an 
easy way to get myself some 
priority poin,s. That's good 
too. 

A quick note from assis
tant director for Safety and 
Security, Al Abdelrahman: 
Marist Security is getting 
high-tech, using a hand-held 
operation to check parking 
permits on cars. Just a 
reminder to those of you 
looking to buck the parking 
system. 

9/12 - Leo 

A student set off a fire alarm 
in Leo Hall, after being 
unable to successfully cook 
chicken noodle soup in a 
microwave. As somt of,,. you 
may well know, Leo has a 
storied history of c(using 
the fire alarm to go off, but 
most of the time, it's 'due to 
the complicated directions 
on how to make popcorn. 
Nice to see the new fresh
men are branching out into 
other areas. 

9/14 - Upper West Cedar 

Everyone's worst nightmare: 
In Upper West, a resident 
acci•dentaily broke off the 
handle to a shut-off sink. 
The result? Hot water shoot
ing straight up into the air, 
hitting the ceiling, and set-

ting the fire alarm off. What 
goes' on in one's mind when 
they see something like 
that? Fear? Astonishment? 
Nervous laughter? If that 
happened to me, I think I 
would probably just walk 
away like nothing happened, 
then blame my roommate for 
being drunk and breaking 
the sink. And since the for
mer may very well be true, 
then we all can assume the 
latter actually happened. 

9 / 14 - Cafeteria 

In the dining hall , two cere
al dispensers were taken 
from their obviously well
secured place on the wall, 
promptly fell to the floor, 
causing vast amounts of 
cereal to spill. I think this is 
a signifier of the downfall of 
the youth of America. That, 
or Panic! At The Disco. It's 
one or the other, really. 

9/14 

On the south side of campus, 
a student was seen returning 
to their dorm at around 6 
p.m., sporting a backpack, 
and obviously returning 
from a study session in the 
library. Officers decided to 
stop the student, because 
there seemed to be can
shaped items in his back
pack. Lo and behold, there 
were cans of beer in there. 
Way to be discreet. Next 
time you might as well have 
a big sandwich board that 
says "I HAVE BEER!" We 
can only hope it wasn't the 
sweet nectar of Busch that 
was taken away. 

9/17 

Cr~~~~ 
And finally, a story of pure 
ingenuity: A student was 
able to steal a golf cart, and 
had themselves a little joy 
ride before crashing the cart. 
While that story is fun in 
and of itself, I prefer to 

Gartland Commons imagine the student being 

0 n; a little red go_-~art, unabl~ to Cr Cr chased by a SNAP officer in 

IJ actually administer any JUS-

, r fl~ --SNAP: M~rist's ' Jf'e -
·~rl:land had its own \nq,i_-~ ~~rt servict. 
ct-en\ with burnt food, as ti ) ~\ ~ I-\ 
~~a~f!r!h:h:i~:d:1~~~ pteh:;f; genius-o-meter: 'f' 
who live there came from ,------------, 
Leo last year? These kids 
need to be stopped. When it • 
comes to cooking, after 
awhile you know their style, 
and that's enough to know 
they suck. Before we know 
it, somebody on campus is 
gonna end up burning down 
Marian in an attempt to open 
a soda. Which would actual• 
ly be quite an achievement. 
The lesson , as always: I'm 
an idiot. 

9/15 

Last WNk's CIIC/e ran a 
photo of the F.O.X. Paw 
booth at the Wellness Fair. 
It was captioned Incorrectly; 

e glr1 In the photo Is 
Charmaine Stuart. not 
Chr1stle Donnelly. 

Look for the following products ... 
Red.ken Go I dwell 
Mizani Farouk 

Paul Mitchell 

I8Jtnfu, 

~ 

FREE 
Consoltation 

on all 
Weaves & Extensions 

Hair 
Weaving 

Marc is back ... 
and Debbie & Enelcy formerly of Making Faces 

have joined the rest of the returning staff 

10% 
Walk-ins welcome 

Please make 
appointments 

for prompt service 

Tl-II: CUTT~ 
C•IJ f•r •ppol,rt"'•"' • Walltl,r - /,r• W•l~o,..• • Offer l.lMlle#I 

264 NORTH RD., POUGHKEEPSIE 454-9239 
Jtul ,..,., ,11,,..,. .... • o,_.,, • ••. ,,.,, .... ,,. H••t>ll•I • ,, •• ,, ,c•o D11ll • ,,.,..,, • .,..,.., •• 

~ • ver1 Oftwireless 
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Subjective reporting of Muslims takes hold in recent news 
By DANIEL BLACK 
Staff Writer 

A significant number oflslamic 
communities around the world 
became displeased with Pope 
Benedict XVI after the Godly 
man quoted some "obscure 
medieval quotation" as described 
by Times Online, a UK-based 
online news source. 

Islamic radicaJs are quoted 
extensively in this article, and 
many others, saying very nasty 
things: breaking the cross, 
spilling wine, attacking the man 
that "worships the cross" (the 
Pope, that is), "Islam or death". 
Seriously, these enemies of The 
Pope sound absolutely out of 
control. I have kept my eyes on 
the internet news feeds most of 
Monday morning; the photo
graphs pour in, the words of 
angry Muslims are amplified 
through repetition, the anti-west
ern sentiments are fermenting 
and seem right about ready to 

boil over. words; not a single news publi-
These sound about like the cation stated the words he was 

things a country's people need to 
hear if they're to be expected to 
maintain interest and commit
ment to a needless war. After 
reading the first couple of arti
cles, I became curious of what 
exactly it was the Pope had said. 
Must've been rather insensitive, I 
suppose, heavily laden with 
juicy drama. As I searched the 
different sources, however, I 
became disappointed to find that 
no reporter felt it necessary to 

apologizing for. 
A follow-up speech from the 

Pope wherein he states "I hope 
that this serves to appease hearts 
and to clarify the true meaning of 
my address, which in its totality 
was and is an invitation to frank 
and sincere dialogue, with great 
mutual respect." appears in over 
a half dozen sources of the thirty 
odd articles I skimmed ttying to 
find the "obscure medieval quo
tation." In the process of skim

I was utterly deluged with direct quotations 

from the Musllms all over the world detalllng 

their designs for wiping western clvlllzatton 

off of the earth, but nothing of the Pope's 
words. 

ming, I was 
utterly del
uged with 
direct quo
tations from 
Muslims all 
over the 
w or I d 

print the words the Pope had detailing their designs for wiping 
spoken that spurred all this dis- western civilization off of the 
content. No~ a single news pub- earth, but nothing of the Pope's 
lication failed to point out that words (many of these quotes 
the Pope had apologized for his were simply rehashed and 

Soft serve ice cream hard to find 
By MORGAN NEDERHOOD 
Circle Contributor 

replaced and won't be frozen plexion. Needless to say, that 
· for decades, or (my personal ice cream cone ended up being 
favorite) the machine has been face-down in the remains of my 
filled with some beastly flavor salad. I have also had the mis-
disguised as vanilla. fortune of being in line for 

I've tried beating the system, vanilla, c,,ly to have the last t>f 

Every day, I stand in front of 
the dining hall's soft serve 
machine and say, 110ver twenty 
thousand dollars and I still can't but 'The Machine of Doom' the soft serve go to the person 
get some vanilla soft serve!n knows me aJl too well. I once directty in ffo:t:lt of me. Ttfut 
Granted, I doubt that my tuition tried to eat my soft serve at 11 night, I ate an extra large help
was intended towards the pro- a.m. in order to ensure that the ing of chocolate 
vision of soft serve ice cream in vanilla I so crave hasn't run out. soft serve in order to make' 
the dining hall, but I'm ._r_e__._____________ myself feel better after 

sure_my "Carte Blanche Despite my numerous and seemly the loss of vanilla. 
Platmum" meal plan Despite my numerous 
should cover my unending setbacks In my questfor and seemly unending 
appetite for soft serve. vanllla soft serve, I wlll never surrender. I setbacks in my quest for 

At least I know that I belleve that, one day, we all wlll be able vanilla soft serve, I will 
can count on the soft to walk Into our dining hall with the never surrender. I 

serve machine for one knowledge that vanllla soft serve has no believe that, one day, we 
thing: consistency. I all will be able to walk 
have gone over a week longer been kidnapped by Jealous flavors into our dining hall with 

without my vanilla soft llke coconut or plna colada, and the the knowledge that 
serve, that evil metal machine wlll never be empty again. vanilla soft serve has no 
box we call a soft serve longer been kidnapped 
machine shows no signs of sue- As I proudly returned to my by jealous flavors like coconut 
cumbing soon. After waitin& in table with the fruits of victory, I or pina colada, and the machine 
a long line during peak dining realized I had been duped. The will never be empty again. I 
hours, one of three things hap- vanilla deliciousness that was implore you, Marist College. to 
pens. Either the machine has sitting in my cone was actually bring back soft serve. Give us 
just run out of ice cream, the coconut under the sly cover of all what our meal plans are pur• 
ice cream has just been vanilla's creamy white com- chasing. 

reprinted versions of the saine for all the conservative 
few sources, clearly not repre- Christians who read this that 
sentative of all Muslims). would with soft racism disregard 

You cannot be upset when you plant the seeds of 

hatred and they grow up Into towering trees that 

bear the fruit of Ylolence 

The sources I examined came 
from every continent of the earth 
except for Africa and Antarctica. 
The anti-Islamic undertones 
were so thick, the articles so far 
from objective, any reader wou1d 
struggle to gain insight and prob
ably fail. About the closest I 
could get was an opinion column 
on the AI-Jazeerah homepage 
which claims the Pope's source 
can "only be described as an 
anti•Muslim diatribe," highlight
ing that it was published in the 
14th century between the 
"bloody Crusades" and the 
"equally bloody Inquisition". He 
also references the Bible and the 
teachings of Jesus Christ; FYI 

th.is writer's compassionate con
cern because he is heathen, 
pagan or whatever. On his own 
account, he is only seeking 
peace, as am I -the two of us evi
dence that cross-culturaJ toler• 
ance is feasible. 

Why secrets? If these religious 
wars against under-resourced 
third world peoples are, in fact, 
justified, then why is the popula
tion of privileged Americans 
safeguarded from the truth? 
Could it be that we might fonnu
late our own conclusions and 
disagree with the Bush 
Administration's foreordained 
course of bypassing 
dialogue/diplomacy and employ-

ing overwhelming force? 
Whatever the outcome from this 
latest stepping stone in the 
"Global War on Terror", can it 
possibly be denied that this evo
lution was, without any doubt, 
instigated by the Christians, not 
the Muslims? 

The reality of the war on terror, 
as I perceive it, is that is chases 
an unachievable goal, one that it 
will always fall short of because 
in fact the campaign is self
defeating. If the objective is to 
eradicate terrorism, perhaps the 
best method of doing so wou1d 
be to altogether avoid 14th cen
tury medieval literarure of a non
biblical nature that spits in the 
face bf Islam, and in cases that it 
does occur, report the event with 
a high degree of objectivity. You 
cannot be upset when you plant 
seeds of hatred and they grow up 
into towering trees that bear the 
fruit of violence. 

cartoon comer 
r-,', ~ol'-Jf'J& 
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LETIERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY: 

The Circle welcomes letters from Marlst students, faculty and 
staff as well as the public. Letters may be edited for length 
and style. Submissions must Include the person's full name, 

status (student, faculty, etc.) and a telephone number or cam-

WHEN YOU SEE BIG BOLD LETTERS 
LIKE THIS YOU KNOW WHAT EVER IS 

BEING ADVERTISED IS IMPORTANT 
pus extension for 

verification purposes. 
Letters without these requirements wlll not be publlshed. 

Letters can be dropped off at The Circle office or submitted 
through the 'Letter Submission' link on MarlstClrcle.com 

THE CIRCLE 
Mar/stC/rc/e.com 

The Circle Is published weekly on Thursdays during the 
school year. Press run Is 2,000 copies distributed through
out the Marlst campus. 

To request advertising Information or to reach the 
editorial board, call (845) -57&-3000 ext. 2429. 

Opinions expressed In articles do not necessarily repre
sent those of the editorial board. 

And you couldn't be more right because Marist College t~levision's hit talk/variety show "That's a Shame" 
is returning Friday, Sept. 22nd (that's tomorrow) at 7 p.m. for its Third Season. What's the topic for 

episode one? You guessed it-Advertising. So rally up y<,lur friends, housemates, and random strange people 
and tune into MCTV Channel 29 as "That's a Shame" explores the world of Advertising like you've never 

seen j.v6efqre. · 

It's all part of MCTV's big premiere Friday. 
It's like the old TGIF ... but cooler. 

And be sure to catch a marathon of "That's a Shame" Season 2 on Wednesday, September 27th beginning ay 
6PM only on MCTV Channel 29. 
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The Gotham Connection: 
Rock Has The Country Bluegrass Blues 

. By JUSTINE MANN 
Staff Writer 

ule reports concerts up until Oct. 
5th, and moving out to Las 
Vegas, Nev. The club has show
cased some of the most influen-

It isn't pretty, it isn't posh. It's tial bands of the I 970s. From 
just fun. The room is cramped "The Ramones," to "Agnostic 
and filled with shadows. Before Front," the best and the worst 
the stage lights are turned on, it music lived at the end of Bleeker 
seems as if the room will go for St. CBGB was one of the first 
miles. Some men in business clubs to take unsolicited music, 
suits sit drinking beers at a shak- allowing fresh bands to show 
ing table on a raised their stuff. Fans have flocked to 

viewing platfo':". CBGB was one of the f irst t h e 
You can unagme s m a I I 
them as high pow- clubs to take unsollclted hole in 
ered record execs, music, allowing fresh the wall, 

seeking new talents, bands to show their stuff. ju,t to 
or as once-upon-a- get a 
time rockers, reliv- ----------- glimpse 
ing their hey-day. Every genera- of music history. Hilly Kristal, 
tion is represented in a room as the founder of CBGB, has had a 
wide as rpost classrooms. The lot of good luck in his career. A 
air may look gloomy, but the chance meeting with Tom 
spark.ling eyes and wild ~ticipa- Verlaine and Richard Hell of the 
tion of the fans never let the 70s street rock band "Television" 
mood get dark. Until now, when led him to rock music, "The 
the recent announcement of Ramones," and success. CBGB 
Country BlueGrass Blues, lost its home when the landlord 
CBGB's, official closing left a of the building in which CBGB 
Jump in many punk rocker's is located refused to renew their 
throats. The Village Voice lease. Mayor Bloomberg 
ruinounced that CBGB would be attempted to save the club but 
closing its' doors on Sept. 30, could only-find a new place fea-
2006, although the club's scbed- turing a five million dollar price 

tag . 
CBGB is currently hosting the 

last bands ever to play on the his
toric stage. I had the Opportunity 
to interview Hallie Waxman, the 
bass player of "Choose," a rock 
band who re<;:ently played the 
club. The band started with Jen, a 
studio production major, who 
teaches guitar at a rock summer 
camp. The band is rounded out 
with two guys, Mike and Steve, 
who play the guitar and drums 
respectively. The band was psy
ched for their gig at CBGB. 

Hallie said it was a, "Pretty 
cool place. I never thought I'd 
get to play there." 

Despite its' rock royalty status, 
the club still has some of the grit
ty punk rock feel it held in the 
70s. The club has no official 
backstage and the bands put all 
their gear in a comer until they 
"grab the gear and go." 

"We had someone watch our 
stuff," Waxman said. He heard 
reports that equipment is some
times stolen at the club. These 
rough-n-tumble ways may deter 
those less committed to the 
voracity of rock. Luckily, 
Choose's four members are pre
pared for anything. Hallie and 

Come get one-on-one attention from established 
professionals at Center for Career Services' 

Resume CriUque Dav! 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 

10:00-12:00; 2:11-4:11 

*Review your resume and network with experts from: 

IBM, Pears,n Educalian, Philips semic1nduc1ar, 
American Red Crass, and mere! 

*Call x3547 to set up your 30 minute session! 

Mike were both involved in a car 
accident before the show but still 
made it onstage. Mike was hit in 
the face with his guitar and was 
bleeding all throughout the set, 
Hallie informed me. But he was
n 't fettered; he thought the 
wound added to his onstage 
appearance. "He says he's going 

By MORGAN NEDERHOOD 
taff Writer 

In the pas1 couple 01 yea.rs. m) 
hometcmn in Connectic.:ul has 
started to ship its srudents up lo 
Maris! in hulk numbers. I have 
no idea ho\\ many ~opk from 
the grad~s ab<we rn) own ure 
allending Mnrist from my h.igh 
sd,tJol. but l ~nov. Lhat J am nne 
of five freshmen "-ho are from 
Guilford. C I. Thi has ncwr 
re.all~ tx,rhered me until ) cMcr
dav; I was -.;o exdtcJ for an cnll 
to· the rain, and gencrnll~ 
dcpn;s.11;1ng weather thal 1 d<cid• 
L·d to do fiomc wor~ out ... idc. 
From Ill) perch uuts1J~ Leo 
Hall's dtt{)rs I c.:ould watch 
ev1.:l)thing that y,as i'Oing on. 
and I ,.-ould analY7c- the pnlsj')(:c-
11\t stud, . .-ms tn 1h1.· tour i:troup . 

/\'!'i a tou, sr~1up \\ alkOO by for 
the :-.ixrh or !to time that day, I 
sa" a face 1hru~1 i1self toY.ard.~ 
me. I turned m)' head and n~arl) 
died of 11 :,:mall stroke. I w.,s tar
ing mh> the face of m) tm:th 

r.1dc math !cacher. Pie: :r;e don't 
i_tCI mi: \\.mng., my math 1cadwr 
1s a fanta:st1c lad~ who kno,\lt my 
famil} end is an ahsl'tluh! '\\CCI· 
hean. llo"'cvcr, scl'mg her 
appc.:ar from a tour ttroup w11hnut 
an) wamlng v. habocver 1s 
enough for an)om: to ncl'd u 
gi.cat deal of lhcrap~ thL'reafk1 

to open it up again for the next 
show," Waxman said. "Choose" 
has another gig in October at 
Club Siberia in New York City. 
When asked if CBGB helped the 
band's career Waxman felt it did: 
"Two promoters called Jen after 
the show." 

Although the band doesn't have 

She apologized for interrup1ing 
my \\Ork as. she glanced at my 
laptop. I slammed it shul and 
hopi:d she haLln't beard me pla)
ing "Mis!o New Boot)·" or scen 
m)' 1\1 con\'crsut1on with a 
frict1d about college itories. 
H1wmg my math teacher men
uon my qul-srionable taste in 
mu-.,, or conversalion topics was 
nllt somethmg 1 fow,d t:ntirel;· 
appealing. We n1ade some small 
talk for a few minutes. before she 
und her ~lm rejoined lhcre tour 
~roup. 

1-:veryom: has h\.-cn in u "Similar 
-.1111.111011 at least oncc 1n thcir 
h\L-S: you're 111 a part) or out 
awund town when }OU come 
:1cro<.s an uht i;la11smatc or child
hlKxl fhend You both lost touch 
with each other (or ,-..en.' never in 
hlUch 10 bc~in wuh,) anJ the 
confroniation ill fantru;ticalty 
awk,,ard. Neither you 11t>r the 
other pcrs<in ha\,e any d1;!.ir" lo 

tall 10 one uno1hcr, bm )OU both 
~now thai 10 ignore cJch t1thcr 
Wl1uld mal,;e ;·ou look like honi• 
hit: people, so )OU pnx:ecd to 
make ,;mall lalk You asl ho"' 
the) a~ c\'c.n though )OU don'l 
care. and they ahll. )'OU ahoul 
yom lifL· even thou~h they'd 
rtithcr he dscwhcrc at the 
moment \\."hile they ans\\-tr 
your crap quL-slions, )'OU franti
cally 1hmk of a le •i111natc cxcu:;c 

a website yet they are working 
on it and do have a Myspace 
page with two demos, which can 
be accessed at 
www.myspace.com/ 
Choosemusic. 

for escape, Evcntunll~. one ot 
you is able to break away with, 
"Oh. I'm actually on my ~ay 
worl:," even !hough ~ither o 
you probably work. Yt'lu'vc nc\i 
kept m rou.,;h. so chan..::es are lha 
they won't knc,w if you lie. an 
vice \'crsn. You tell each other 
that )OU really need to hang out 
somc:tnne in tbc hores 1hat they 
~ on'1 take you up on your offer. 
No one actually mc:ans it. for 
most pan: but it makes yo 
,sound like it better person if you 
eml meetings "'ilh 1hi: promi 
llft1nolhcr. 

So, why do \\.C put our.,;elvc 
through s1tual101u lil,;e this? 
Ob\ 1ou<1ly there ..., ill be umcs 
wht>u you arc 9:enuinely pleased 
to ~cc ~omc nimfom person. bu1 
all too oth:n Utt:~ arc anno)·ing 
routines ot society. :tsk how 
flwy'rt: domg:, make sm,111 talk, 
thcn .1pclog11c: lor needing. lO 
lea, c 1evcn though the other per• 
son is just a,.., h.1ppy to he 1hrough 
with the convcrsa110n.) So, next 
lime you're: cauil,ht m a society
trap. try ;pi\:111g ii ur a bit 
Mnybc :,ou can U?:,C a culortul 
cxcu-;~ for L"SCapt ("I'm on my 
\l,li) 10 1.:,1un,· i!i one,) or ~ 

more inrcresting qucsoona. 
[ithct wa;.) ou're g<,in~ to be in 

the conversation for the next few 
lllinulC!-1, you might a1. v.c-11 enjoy 
th(!m 

I The Circle welcomes reader contributions for new features ... 

I Saw You ... 
Have you ever seen someone thal caught your eye? 
You exchanged glances or even a few words, but then 
they disappeared and you never saw them again? Well 
'l Saw You' is here to give you a second chance. 
Forget about regretting; send a message to that guy or 
girl. And don't forget to read-there might be a message 
waiting for you. 

Last Tuesday you were bartending at the Loft. 1 
wouldn't forget that blonde head of hair. 1 bo11ght o 
few drinks from you but I wouldn't tell you my name. 

was playing hard to get but now 1 have changed my 
mind. Go ahead and ask for my name again. 

J saw you walking to Lowell Thomas last Friday morn
ing/or an 8:00 am class. You had Jong straight brown 
hair and a red Mari.st hoodie. I helped you pick up 
your bag when you tripped on the stairs to the library. 
I did,i't have the balls to aslcfor your number, so if you 
are i,iterested email me at jimmyjaz@lycos.com. 

send all emails to drcl efeatures@gmaJl.com. 
everything wl/1 be printed anonymously. 
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Organ donor controversy fueled by growing need 
By ALISON BOYLE 
Staff Writer 

The youth of America often 
seem uninfonned or, rather, mis
informed about dozens of topics 
that could potentially affect their 
lives greatly. Organ and tissue 
donation is starting to gather the 
attention of millions of people in 
the United States, and is definite
ly one that young adults need to 
be educated about. For many, 
their knowl-edge of organ dona
tion goes no further than some 
fine print on their driver's 
license, but surrounding that 
simplistic outlook, is an array of 
misconceplions, controversy, 
and anger that' continue to cau,!ie 
an ongoing debate. 

The process of becoming an 
organ donor in The United States 
has become increasingly easier 
in the recent years, as an anempt 
to attract contributors, and to fill 
the needs of a rising number of 
people on the national transplant 
waiting list. According to Donate 

By SARAH GUNNER 
Staff Writer 

Life, the official US Government 
web site for tissue and organ 
donation transplantation, the 
process can differ depending on 
which state you reside in. but for 
the most part consists of simply 
downloading or requesting a 
donor card, saying yes to dona
tion on your driver's license, 
signing up with your states donor 
registry (ifit has one) and finally 
discussing your decision with 
your family. 

Donate Life said there is more 
than 91,000 men, women, and 
children currently awaiting life
saving transplants, and that 
every 12 minutes another name 
is added. In addition to that, an 
average of 18 people die every 
day from the lack of available 
organs for transplant. Tangled up 
in all of those statistics, one can 
find dozens of heart warming 
stories as well, that describe the 
positive and life saving experi
ences that an individual had 
because an organ was donated. 
The story of Michael Rhodes, a 

heart transplant recipient, is one 
that could potentially swing a 
person who is on the fence 
towards the "organ giving side." 
Michael was born with a heart 
defect called aortic stenosis, and 
for 33 years of his life, he strug
gled through surgeries and an 
unknown future. He finally 
received a heart transplant, now 
lives an extremely happy life and 
recently just competed in the 
Transplant Games in Minnesota, 
where organ and tissue recipients 
can show off their newly found 
health. Michael took home the 
bronze tbere, and on the day of 
the sW'gery, took home a com
plete ly. new life. Many take 
Michael's story along with others 
as a very strong reason why 
he/she should donate. Samantha 
Kelly, a freshman here at Marist 
college, when asked her feelings 
on organ donation replied by 
saying "Don't take your organs to 
heaven, God knows we need 
them here .. " 

Those who are in favor of 

o \11lls Family Farm 
u ~atural Selection fQOds 

o aturc's Basket 
o O Organic 
,1 Premium fresh 

o Prr•id<:n~s CheiGt 
\pm:11.:h has lont:,1 ~n lauJcd a a great source
of non for '-egt:t.anan" as well as a11 1:Acellen1 
,oun:c ot \Hamm~ \. C. 11nd b\;ta-1,.:1rvh:ne Due 
10 lbl ptna1;h 1s a widcl:,, i;;onsumcd \-egctabl<== 
m Amenta. 311d I irrdudcd m milf1) d1she1 like: 
p:.t.'-1.t, a.lads, soups, and stt:,, 1 

o Pride of ~an Juan 
u Pro-Mark. 
o R~H· Spinach 

) Pa, 
n R1 tr Ranch 
o Kiver:!.ide rMns 
II Snol)('ly 
osurcnor 

In th..: past V1-cck hov.c\c1, o,l!r 100 nc-ople 
h,ne hct:n :ttrid,cn "',th the dungtrous and 
potenl1.tll,._ deadly baCt1.'ria F Coli 1;augh1 hJ 
eetini; l'ontnmin311.'d ,pmach. I hi'i ou1hre.:il.. ha 
t,o far been rcpc1rtcd .1 .ifft..:tmg 21 tates v. 1th at 
leas! om; death in W15':onsm and another dc:ath 
under 1"\C!$ligut1on ill Ohm. \111-.1 11 f lhl." Cl,.t.c, 

ha\c lx·c..'11 rc:-puncd m W1scom,in, but ~c\\ York 
ha-. ;.it lc.:a::-1 linl.! confi1mt:d case 

l·c:deral otlk1als wi1h the: FDA ha,e ¥ilim d all 
COINUlll I•> lop 1.';'llin~ an:,, r3\\' 'ipinai;:h am.I to 

1l1r1 .. m a,,n) 311) ~pmnch d,11cJ lrom .\Ub'U t 11 th 
to the rre:-.c:nt. I he c:mse of ll1e outbreak ha, not 
yet b~l"n idemifo:d, hut U1c ~l)A has ruh:d oul 
tampcnng a:; a foctor. 

Na1ural \eleclil1a Food:. LLt. the compan)" 
that ha:,i Ji">111bme<l much of the reponcd ct•ll· 

tun11HHt:d '>pinoich hRS. rc..:alled all :.pinach prod-
111,;b from their multiple brandi; distributed 
throughout America. Canad,1, \k:\1..:0. and 
Tah,an. The h<::I ortmmd,; lhBI ha, b;_:._o rct.~iillcd 
j,· 

o Belliss1ma 
o Chene) Brother:-. 
c (uas1linc 
o C:omphmenh 
o Cross Valley 
o D'ArTigo Brorh~r.-. 
o Dole 
o F arthbound t- ;inn 
o I::.mcril 
o r am1ers Market 
o rn: hand.Ea:-.~ 
o hes.h Point 
o Green Han est 
o If~ V« 
o Jansal V11llt') 

o Mann 

ll \)'SCO 

o f:mimurn & Anti 
o fhe rannd Market 
o frad .. "J" Joe's 

These brands include not ooly fresh pecknged 
spmsch, t,m alw tlll) fresh 5alad with spmath in 
1hc: mi"" If )11u ha\.--eany ot these brands, and 1he 

bc..-:-.t ,t used by· date rails wilhm Augw;:t 171h to 
lktoi,cr I 1 ii i recommended that )(IU c!lhcr 
J1~rosc ot It or re1um 1t to the company Any 
person "i1h questions regardmg the brands or 
the spinach .;an call the QOfflJ)&lY At 80t)..6QO. 

3:?00. 
Whili: thii 1s a very serious and $cary outbreak, 

this is not the tint time: that the ,pinach or IC1· 
h.u.:c 111du.,tl) Jw; hem affected by food-poison
mg Since 1~5. this is the 2Uth reported inci
Ji;:n1 im olving sickness and fresh lettu(;c or 
spmach. Eight Qf these 20 ca.sea C8DU' from 
~alinas Valle) in California. where the current 
,iutbn:;ak oril:".inaled. 

It is clear from this cue. as \lwell as from lh1! 
pr,=valem.:e of other C45Cb, that we aa consumers 
must be \Cl) careful when bu),ing fresh pro
duce, and m make sure that we cleen all produce 
thorouilhly before eai-ing. it raw or cooking It. 

lfo\\e\.er, fresh produce ctrri~ many health 
benefits, from cancer protection to the- lowering 
of blood pressw-e and cholntcrol Not only lS 
rrodui;:c @ood for )'our body, it offers delicious 
flavor \\ith very little calone and fat addiuon to 
a recipe. Do not ~onsume spinach I.Bltil &he FDA 
assures the pu~lic that it is once again safe to cat. 
tiut continue to enjoy many odaer &ah liuitl and 
vege1ables 
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organ donation, continue to work 
vehemently to denounce all of 
the common myths that cause 
people to shy away from the idea 
of donating. Donate Life, and 
other popular pto•donation 
organizations make it a point to 
dedicate a majority of their 
efforts to dispelling inquiries 
such as "will doctors not try to 
save my life if they know I want 
to be a donor" or "Am too old to 
donate organs and tissues?" The• 
organizations retaliate to these 
questions and others with 
answers ensuring that the med• 
ical staff and transplant team are 
completely separate from one 
another, and that people of all 
ages may be tissue donors, it 
depends solely on physical con
dition, not age. But despite all 
their efforts and their strong 
message that organ donation is 
about giving to another, and 
shou ld in no way effect your life 
as a living human being, studies 
have showed how little people 
really support the cause. 

With any medical and/or ethi
cal debate their always has to be 
an opposing side, and there are 
plenty of people who do not sup
port organ donation. According 
to "Organ Keeper", millions of 
Americans feel that they do not 
want to give up their organs to a 
possible recipient whose organs 
have deteriorated as a resu lt of 
unhealthr lifes~les. The exam• 
pfe'1'bf1tan' k_¥eper" give~ is that 
o.JCOholism ~• the 1baditi.k cirasc' 

of liver failure in the United very strong opposing side in the 
States. The average liver trans• organ debate. 
plant costs around $400,000, The United States as a resuJt of 
including five years of follow-up being tom on this issue continues 
care. Why should taxpayers and to regulate the process. The 
citizens soak up not only the Uniform Anatomical Gift Act is 
costs of these surgeries, but also a law that govems organ dona
provide the organs for them? tion. The Act states that it "pre
Marist students also have their scribes the forms by which such 
own reasons why they are gifts can be made ... provides that 
against organ donation. Lauren in the absence of such a docu
Dinsmore, when asked her feel- ment, a surviving spouse, or if 
ings said that she is anti•organ there is no spouse, a list of spe
donation because "I would be cific relatives in order of prefer
afraid my body would look ence can make the gift ... The act 
deformed afterward, I don't also prohibits trafficking in 
know if 1 would want an open donated human organs for prof
casket." Critics on both sides it." Although the trafficking of 
have their feelings on exactly organs fo r profit is illegal here in 
what Lauren said, but regardless the United States, the sale of 
that is a concern of many indi- orsans on the black market in 
viduals today. other countries is quite preva-

According to a survey con- lent. In an article in the January 
ducted by the Gall up 2004 issue of National 
Organization, they found that Geographic, there is a story of an 
slightly more than one-quarter of illega l ring of donors that would 
Americans believe that rac ial sell their organs in Brazi l, South 
discrimination interferes with Africa, and Israel for as Q'lUCh as 
minority patients receiving need- $100,000. The article goe's on to 
ed organ transplants, accounting describe a small vi llage ~own 
for a very small show ofsuppart as "Kidney Village", becau~e so 
from that sect of the popu lation. many of the inhabitants ha~ sold 
The survey also found that many one of their kidneys for profit. 
people be lieve that the body The money received in return 
should stay "intact" when buried would equal up to a years worth 
and that is important for a body of salary. The illegal sales or 
to have all of its parts. The poll organs are growing into an epi
a]so foWld that there seems to be demic in third world countries as 
a strong belief that income may it sl:rves as a quick, yet 
be a distinguishing factor in who unhealthy way to make money, 
receives an organ first. All of and an easy and timelier way to 
those reasons contribute to a receive lifesaving body parts. 

fall 2006 · 
Career Conference 

prillli(,.,i,,m 

Mohook Mountain House 
NewEngJandFlnancial 
New Yo~ State Environmental 

CollseNatioo P~K:e 
NewYorkStatePa~P~ice 

Whether you are seeking a lull-time 
job, internship or seasonal job, or 
ju~ beginning to explore career 
options, this is the event for you! 

Ability Beyond Disability 
Accred[edHomelendera 
~rican Red Cross 
/imenpriseRnancial 
Bilnkof/imerica 
BenjaminEnterpfises 
cartus 
Cellular One 
Central Hudson 
Chi~ren·s~llage 
Cin~sCorporatioo 
Cil.>Phannacy 

Nordstrom 
Northwestern Mutual 
Occupatioos,lnc. 
PetSmart 
Price Copper 
ProgressWelnsurance 
Sherwin Will~ms 
StarbuclisCompany 
StateFannlnsurance 

Highlights: 
, A chance to discuss your qualifications 

with a vanefy of emplO'f8rs. 

, Find out about t~ ~b market, full time 
~b opportunities, internships and more. 

4:00-7:00 p.m. 
Marist College 
Mccann Center 

Cumulus Broadcasting 
Dutchess County 

Econom~ Development 
EnterpnseRent·A-Gar 
Ernst&YoongllP 
FactSet Resea~h Systems, 111:. 

Rrstlnvestor'sCorporation 
Gap.Inc. 
IBM 
IRS 
Lowe's Compan~s. Inc. 
Madison Square Garden 
M&TBilnk 
Mediacom 
MetLife 
Morgan Stanley 

SIS Health 
St.FrancisHosprtal 
SuffolkCountyP~k:illepamrent 
sunrise Broadcasting 
Taiget 
Travelera,lnc 
TJX 

UnrtedCerebralPa~yofUlster 
County 
UnledStatesMarines 
~DA. NASS 
W.B Mason Company 
w~~Faigo 
y~ 

Spmsored by the Marist College Cent~ for Career Setlires 
Allivi.si011ofStudentAcademicAffairl 
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Unison Arts and Leaming Center hosts performers 
By JESSICA BAGAR 
A&E Editor 

Unison Arts and Leaming Center, locat
ed at the foot of the Shawangunk 
Mountains in New Paltz, is a non-profit 
arts center offering performance and visu
al ans programming, personaJ growth 
workshops, and recreational, arts and edu
cational activities for individuals of all 
ages. Founded in I 975, Unison Arts and 

the founder of the firewalk.ing movement, 
will be at Unison Arts and Leaming 
Center teaching a four-hour class on the 
art of firewalk.ing. Burkan 's purpose is to 
demonstrate how our beliefs control our 
lives, and to do so he will incorporate the 
teaching of specific techniques of positive 
thinking to overcome doubt, fear and lim
itations. As a result of his approach to 
firewalking, a global phenomenon 
occurred and over three million people 
began attending fi rewalking classes, 

including Bill Clinton, Carrie 
Fischer, Bette Midler, Danny 
DeVito and Shirley Maclain. 
Originally from the area, Burkan 
used to hold firewalking classes 
and demonstrations once a year 
before he moved to Califo rnia. 
"This place is very close to his 
heart," said Stuart Bigley, 
Executive Director of Unison Ans 

Theater, shar
ing his seduc
tive sound and 
u nco m mon 
lyrical gifts. 

Bigley also 
praises Jeremy 
Steig who will 
be playing with 
Cameron 
Brown on 
Saturday, Oct. 7 
at 8 p.m. 
"Jeremy Steig 
is the man who 
invented fusion 
jazz. He is one 
of the greatest 
fl ue players in 
the world," 
Bigley said. 
Steig was a pio-

a n d ------------- neer in the jazz 

Le a rn in g "He's putting together a tribute to fusion music, 
C e n t e r . movement, play-

To reserve y 
formance, the 
Monday to Fri 
For performan 
lobby is open 
time. If you 

"He's com- an 1sth century Guadeloupean ing with everyone 

~! bac:a: composer, but he Is going to have ;:m Jim~~endri' 

coast to visit three hip-hop artists as part of his Blakey to ,------,----,-~ 

his family performance and a double string Bill Evans. 

and while quartet and he'll be conducting In the late 

from behind his drumset. It wlll be a :i~e/t~ii! 

very, very Interesting evening.• own rock-

he's here 
he' ll be 
doing one 

fire-

Flrewalker TOiiy Burkan, above, will be teaching a 
fou r-hour class on the art of fl rewalklng. 

walk 
us. 

with 
It's a 

influenced 
-Stuart Blgley b a n d , 

Executive Director of Unison Jeremy and 
rare oppor- _____________ the Satyrs. 

Leaming Center has become an iqipor:tant 
venue f~. IU'risu, crafts people and educa .. 
tors. The center presents more than 30 
perfonnances, SO workshops, and 8 
gallery exhibitions each year. During the 
next few weeks, the Unison Arts and 
Leaming Center will host various artists 
and performances open to the public, 

tw1ity." His style adds edge to the blues, 
The folJQ1Niog wee¥, UnisQo ,MS arid llop, and' IJll)l1al jaiz, and he has a 

Leaming Cemer will host Cuban-born masterful ability to utilize the flute 
musician Manuel Barreuco. Barreuco is as an improvisational instrument. 
internationally recognized as a leading Bigley explains that Steig is "also a 
force in the guitar world and tours intema- very fine artist. After the perfonn
tionally, having completed well over a ance, here at Unison there is going 
dozen recordings for the EMI label_, to be an opening for his exhibition 

of paintings." His paintings cover 
themes of jazz, humor, love, cats, 
and a little eroticism and wiJI be 
displayed after the concert. 

The fo llowing Friday, Oct. 13 at 8 
p.m. will be a multi-medi a fusion of 
live string ensemble, dance, song, 
fihn, spoken word and hip-hop pro
duced, composed and conducted by 
three-t ime Grammy winner Roy 
"Futureman" Wooten. 

.. Roy Wooten is one of the finest 
percussionists in the world," Bigley 

Roy ~Futureman• Wooten wtu performing on 
F~day, Oct 13 at 8 p.m. Conducing from behind 
his drumset, Wooten's performance wHI Include 
three hip.hop artlsts and a Double Strfng Quartet. 

AboYe Is a work by Jeremy Stelg. whose artwork will be featured after h'9 performance on 
Saturday, Oct 7 at 8 p.m. Stelg was a pioneer In the jazz fusion music movement and has 
played with the likes of Jlml Hendrix. Art Bl&k8'f and BIii Evans. 

said. "He's putting together a tribute to an 

18th century Guadeloupean composer, but 
he is going to have three hip-hop artists as 
part of his perfonnance and a double 
string quartet and he'll be conducting 
from behind his drumset." 

tickets, Unison requires pre-payment 
either in pe1110n with cash, check or credit 
card, or over the phone with a 'credit card. 
For workshops, Unison asks that you pre
pay at the office or over the phone. 
Unison accepts cash, checks, VISA and 
MasterCard and performance tickets are 
non-refundable. 

incl uding a firewalking workshop with 
Tolly l!urkan, instrumen talist Manuel 
Barreuco, flutist Jeremy Steig, and a per
formance by Roy Wooten. 

On Sunday, Oct. I at 6:30 p.m. Burkan, 

including a performance of Joaqu 'n 
Rodrigo's "Concierto deAranjue-.l' led by 
Placido Domingo. On Friday, Oct. 6 at 8 
,p.m., Barreuco wi ll perfonn at the Studley 

Wooten's tribute to Le Chevalier de 
Saint-George will feature hip-hop artists 
Count Bass D, Too Short, Stevie Blaz and 
Omar Alkalouti. Bigley promises "a very, 
very interesting evening." 

For more infonnation on Unison Arts 
and Leaming Center and their upcoming 
events, visit their: website at 
www.unisonarts.org. 
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Zach BratT's lat
est film certainly 
won't be his ' last' 

t 1tuat1on 
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mtvU encourages students to vote for next Death Cab 
By ANDREW OVERTON 
Circle Contributor 

If you thlllk. your musical taste 
is too "scene" for MTV, you may 
be mistaken. On Sept. 12, 2006 
rntvU announced this year's 
nominees for its annual Woodie 
Awards, which honor the best 
music as voted by college stu
dents. 

The Britpop Arctic Monkeys 
and the electropop sensation 
Imogen Heap are both up for 
three awards including the 
"Breaking Woodie" given to the 
best emerging artist. 

Other top nominees include 
Abnosphere, Hellogoodbye, The 
Fray, Gnarls Barkley, Nightmare 
of You, Gym Class Heroes, The 

Academy Is ... , Plain White T's, "(The Woodies) have and honor their favorite artists. tration .collegepublisher.com. Center Extenders like Xbox 360. 
and Taking Back Sunday. become ... a launch pad for College Publisher and mtvU The catch, however, that is in Studentscanvoteforthewinners 

''The emerging are selecting one collegejollmal- order to enter the contest, you via mtvU.com and mtvU Mobi le, 
Woodies "The Woodies have a long history of a r t i s t s , ist to travel to New York City to must be registered with College and watch on November 2 at 8 

i:nv; his~ honoring the up-and.coming artists iae~~~~g t~: ~:er:~ru:;~t::ii:~t::~ P~~~:-ing deadline is Oct. 20, ~:~. ET to sec if their artists 

tory of who are connecUngwlth college Stu- careers of the opportunity to interview per• 2006 and winners will be Rzepka and mtvU encourage 
honor- dents and new music fans, but who the Killers, fonners, presenters and nomi- announced at a live concert even a ll college students to vote. "The 
ing the have not yet recetved mainstream Fall OUt nees and ---------- -- on Oct 2S Woodies give every college stu-

up-and- commerclal success.• Boy and mtvU will Students wtll be present In front a I dent the chance to make their 
coming Matisyahu, p rovide of the cameras and behind the Rose lan d voices heard and recognize the 
artists to n,ame a everything ba l lroom artists and music they live their 
who are -Jason Rzepka few." needed to scenes, and they WIii present, in New lives to," Rzepka said. "This is a 

connect- Manager of Communications for a~~ ~ i:dJ cover the Introduce and honor their York City. chance for the college audience 

~n:,,;~~ mtvU m t v U : 0 : 1:;i~~ favorlteartlsts. ::wa:~ ~::~;:~:!~ecareersoftheir 

students W o o d i e hotel and air- theri be Death Cab for Cutie's success 
and new music fans, but who Awards will feature students in fare for the ----------- - simulcast at last years Woodies propelled 
have not yet received main- all aspects of the show. Students winner and a guest, as well as on mtvU, mtvU.com, and mtvU them to ma instream success. 
stream commercia l success," will be present in front of the access to the event. To enter the Mobi le, not to mention Voting in the Woodies is one way 
Jason Rzepka, the manager of cameras and behind the scenes, contest, visit the College Microsoft Windows XP Media to ensure your favori te band last
communications for mtvU said. and they will present, introduce Publisher webpage at adminis- Center Edition PCs and Media ing success. 
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Candidates share promises, goals 
(rhymes with parade) Delany's from his fellow dorm mates as dently. His said his goals 
platfonn is based on sincerity he approached the podium. included "making our class 
and honesty. She mentioned His speech drew on his sense the strongest class Marist has 
her desire to fix the cafeteria of humor. He"s running with ever seen" and building "a 
situation, as many people have plans to extend cafeteria hollll strong network of individu-
been complaining about the and making Cabaret food als." 
need for extended breakfast cheaper as weU, so he can Johanna Valente, a Long 
and dinnertime hours. Her sup- spend his money 0 at Islander connected with the 
porters may have been spotted Applebee's, possibly with a freshman class by asking such 
around campus wearing fluo- pretty lady, but most likely by questions as .. Does your 
rescent signs promoting myself." He also wishes to roommate talk to you when 
Delany. make the guest policies more you sleep?" Valente said she 

Nicole Johnson, an Alaskan lenient. has the experience for the job, 
who touted her student gov- Deanna Gillen was aU about having participated in student 
emment experience and orga- the healthy food. She is also government in high school. 
nizational skills, wants to in favor of extending cafeteria She said she is organized and 
"ensure you don't miss out on hours, a topic that seems to be does not procrastinate. She 
opportunities for success." a hot issue this campaign year. ••would love to see our grade 

Finally, Theresa Domanico, She stated, "We are all in the get involved this year." 
who is from Long Island, midst of a cascade of change." Jeremie Hittenmark made it 
wants to get students involved She is involved with her very clear he was not going to 
by promoting recreational school and local town news- make any promises to the 
activities within the freshman papers. She wants to be the freshman class. However, he 
class. "Don't be a bench- "constant voice of the class of stands for working off the 
wanner," she quipped. "Go 20 IO" and the "go-to person" ideas of the class and acting 
for the ID. Remember TD for for the students. on behalfof them. He stated, 
VP!" "There is no president without 

The latter part of the night Matt Evans as wants to be the class." 
belonged solely to the presi- the "Top rep of the top class.,. While Andrew Gallagher 
dential candidates, many of His deep passion to serve stu- spoke of no specific goals, he 
whom brought packs of sup- dents by leading them, he wants to be there for and to 
porters. said, is what attracts him to bring together the class of 

Steven Echeverri represent- this position. He noted the 2010. As the freshman repre-
ed the first contender for this power that students have as a sentative, he plans to follow 
coveted position in the group. As Mr. Evans finished '"rule number seventy-six: No 
Student Government. Mr. his speech with, "My goals excuses; play like a champi-
Echeverri said he wants to are your goals," the room on." 
improve dining hall hours, erupted into cheers and clap- Stephen Townsend, the 
lower prices at the Cabaret, ping as his supporters praised nine-poster man1 underscored 
improve bathroom conditions him. bis qualifications as a leader 
in Marion and Champagnat, Bryan Welfel did not let by talking about his experi-
and create more meet and Evans' overwhelming support ence in the Coast Guard 
greet-type competitions. group bring him down. Welfel Auxiliary. He describes him-

Mike Maresca drew cheers ·dl!JiVer<!d' ll'ifiji<!<!tlhiidlifr' • self'as both goofy and deter-

DOUGH BOY9S PIZZA 

GREAT FAMILY COMBO& 
'1 .. "1 .................. 2W1n119 .,_ 
a.aL.a,....-..aa."Wllr'laa- --a.sa......-..-•--- --.... ...._.._. ___ ---IL 1 La._......_ aie-w..a- •2~11oda ~ 
a. auc:a...: a1 ao ........__,, ~ ------

mined. Mr. Townsend then 
went on describing a laundry 
list of problems he wants to 
fix for the freshman class. 
Among other things, he wants 
fans in the laundry rooms, 
extra stashes of bathroom 
necessities, refills of ice and 
soda in the cafeteria, as well 
as longer cafeteria hours. He 
said he wanted to change what 
the class wanted to change. 

Finishing off the speeches 

Onion 
Cinnamon/Raisin 
Sesame 
Blueberry 
Poppy 
Sun dried Tomato 
Sok 
Egg 
Pumpernickel 
Everything 
French Toast 
Whole Wheat 
Energy graln 
Garlic 

was Richard Mejia, a comput
er science major who is fluent 
in Spanish from Queens, N.Y. 
He said he loves to help peo
ple and referenced his 
involvement in campus min
istty. With him as president, 
he said, "every voice will be 
heard." 

After the speeches, cheers 
erupted for the candidates. 
Spectators screamed for their 
favorites. Sign-toters mingled 

in the area in front of the 
PAR. People dispersed. A suc
cessful Speech Night came to 
an end. 

To support your fellow 
classmates, come out and vote 
starting Sept. 24 at 11 a.m. 
Voting Jasts until 7 p.m. on 
the Sept. 27. More informa
tion on voting can be found at 
www.rnarist.edu/SGAvote. 

845-454-4200 
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Prempeh's work ethic makes him new king 

By BRIAN HODGE two touchdowns, and an absurd Ehikioya. Wi~. E,hikiqya on the 
Staff Writer average of nearly 20-yards per sideline, the Seahawks were able 

The spring graduation of wide 
receiver Guy Smith left a size
able void for the Red Foxes to 
fill. Smith enjoyed a noteworthy 
collegiate career, owning virtual
ly all of the individual, season, 
and career records at the position 
- a sort of king at catching the 
ball. 

Fortunately for Marist, there is 
a Prince ready to inherit the 
throne. 

Prince Prempeh (senior, 
Hamilton, N:J.) is a top-notch 
Red Fox receiver rumored to be 
getting sniffs from the big dogs 
from the National Football 
League, and a constant match-up 
nighbnare for the opposition. 

He is long and tall - 6'4", with 
giant hands extending more than 
halfway down his legs - but also 
quick. His legs seem to promise 
explosiveness and acrobatic 
grabs. The way he dwarfs 
defenders seemingly invites con
tinuous lobs and end zone fades. 

catch. You normally only see to stop the run with minimal help 
those kind of numbers playing from the secondary, allowing up 
Madden, the video game. to eight players to drop back and 

After Saturday's loss, those defend the pass. 
stats will decrease some, but Still, Primpeh managed to fin. 
probably only temporarily. He·ls ish with four grabs for 32 yards, 
already well on his way to crush- including one that could have 
ing his total yardage (361) for gone for a score, if not for a 
last year, something he ,says shoestring tackle by a Wagner 
comes second to earning victo- comerback. In fact, including 
ries. Saturday, Prempeh has caught a 

"I'm just doing what I can to touchdown pass in five of his last 
help the team win," Prempeh eight games, dating back to last 
said. "I'd like to improve my year. 
stats from last year, but my main Also, Prempeh is a complete 
goal is winning." player. If the offense runs the 

Prempeh has made a consider- ball, Prempeh drives his man off 
able leap. He is now the top the ball. He does not just block 
receiving threat for the Marist his opponent - he nearly engulfs 
offense, often demanding double them. His long arms completely 
coverage from the team's top wrap up defenders like an octo
defensive back - something he pus prevents prey from escaping. 
welcomes by simply working Still, the possibility of playing 
that much harder. football for a living is not some-

"Just busting my [butt) in the thing he frets over. 
off-season," he says with a grin "If that comes-," he said, "I'll 
as effortless as he makes those welcome it. But right now I'm 
over-the-shoulder catches look. putting all I can into my game." 

And so far this season, that is 

sen1« Prtnce Prempeh (39). 8 quick. 8-foot-4-lnch recetve, draws cov- exactly what he has been doing. 
•rat• from oppoaln,teams' belt ~efenslve backs, He worked hard In Prempeli entered Saturday's 
the off-teeton to ftll the vokl left by the owner of almost all the Marilt contest against Wagner (a 38-7 
Colle .. rec:etv1n,records,tonn9fnumber2~GuySmtth. loss) with 11 grabs, 218 yards, 

The Wagner secondary got Which is bad news for next 
additional help covering week's opponent Holy Cross, 
Prempeh with the injury to start- who will have to find a way to 
ing running back and pre-season dethrone the newest king of the 
all-america selection Obozua catch, Prince Prempeh. 

Men's tennis team strong in its first tournament 
By NATE FIELDS 
Staff Writer 

Senior Frankie Algier cut expressed his happiness with the reaching the finals of the flight 
through the first two rounds of play of his team. one doubles, losing to a highly 
fifth flight singles 6-2,6-2, and 6- "Facing the likes of Brown, ranked Brown team 8-6. 

While the fall sports scene is 3,6-3 before meeting Villanova 's Boston College, Rutgers, and One player who especially 

praised. "It's not very often that 
I'm happy when one of our play
ers loses, but our fall season is all 
about getting better, and Greg 
Marks is way ahead of sched-dominated by football and soc- Alex Lesser in the semifinals. UCONN, plus twelve other caught Coach Smith's eye was 

cer, another of Marist 's many The two battled through the first teams, we came away with 12 junior Greg Marks. The 
outstanding teams commenced game before Algier pulled out a wins in singles draws and seven Newburgh native . defeated 
its season this past weekend. 7-5 first set victory, and sent in the doubles," he said. "We Brown's Zach Pasenen in the 

ule." 
Although Marks eventually lost 

the match, according to coach 
Smith, his opponent was so 
exhausted after the ordeal that he 
dropped out of the finals in the 
first game. 

The men's tennis team put on a Lesser packing with a 6-4 victo- excelled at Brown." quarterfinllls of flight two sin-
strong showing nt the Northeast f)' in the second set. Although Algier was the only glcs, and then battled flight two 
Intercollegiate Tournament, held The senior from Poughkeepsie Fox to come away with a trophy, number one seed Alex 
at Brown University in then made quick work of Colin he was far from the only one to Rastorgouev of Brown for three 
Providence, winning the fifth Casavante of Assumption enjoy a successfill we~end. ho.urs. 'U!c;Jq~~.~91¥i~q,~\lil~.oo i,s' 

1>ro!!/i~o8S~SJ0,11J/,e 
nation's capitol next weekend, 
where they will participate in the 
Georgetown Classic. 

~-~ College in the finals, 6-3,6-2 to Senior -P-edr<>--Geoo"°\F .,1)!,'IJ~il~/il¥B<li/hi! !lll'lb9f 
reaching at least the semifinals in cllliinilie'Cliampionsh!p. ·reaCne'a tbe finalS OT llie liaclc- grit, stick-to-itiVeness, and 
two other singles flights, and Despite the lone championship, dra~, and also teamed with fel- courage that I'm looking for in 
three doubles flights. Red Fox coach Tim Smith low senior Federico Rolon in all of our players," coach Smith 

Domermuth paces Red Foxes to impressive third place finish 
By LUKE CAULFIELD Conference (MAAC) runner of Kerri Mannino (19th), and soph- injured Caitlin Garrity, whom for another invitational. 
Circle Contributor the week. She has now been the omore Katie Topalian (23rd). Kelly thinks will help the team However, fans will have to wait 

The Marist College women'a 
cross-country team posted an 
impressive third-place finish at 
the highly competitive Ted Owen 
lnvitational on Saturday in New 
Britain,CT. 

Junior Sarah Oomennuth led 
the way with a ninth-place finish 
and a time of 19:06, Her strong 
performance also helped her earn 
Metro Atlantic Athletic 

top Marist finisher in two con- CMCh · Phil Kelly was quite improve even more from last until the end of October for the 
secutive meets. impressed by his new squad of year. Kelly was also impressed biggest meet of the season. 

Senior captain Allison Kline cross country runners, and with Mannino's performance, "Invitationals are always com-
had a strong finish as well, plac- believes this may be his best and said that she has progressed petitive, but the MAAC 
ing 13th with a time of 19:28. team yet. significantly since last season. Conference Championship is our 
Marist ended the meet with 78 "The girls really rose to the "With the addition of Brittany, most important event," Kelly 
points, behind only prestigious challenge," Kelly said. "We're the improvement of Kerri, and a said. "We have a strong team, 
running programs like Boston more together this year, and the healthy Caitlin, we'll be much and 1 only expect Iona to place 
University (20) and UCONN team looks much better." better this year," Kelly said. better than us." 
(52). Other Marist women who Marist succeeded in New The women's cross-country 
helped the point total were junior Britain without top freshman team will be at Quinnipiac 
Christine Wahl (14th), junior Brittany Bums and with an University this Friday at 4 p.m. 

Zampello and Colon bounce back to win Flight B Doubles consolation bracket 
By JOE FERRARY 
Staff Writer 

Sophomores Mirelva Colon 
and Emily Zampello won the 
Flight B Doubles consolation 
bracket at the Eastern College 
Athletic Conference (ECAC) 
Tennis Championships at West 
Point over the weekend. 

Colon and Zampello were 
eliminated from the champi
onship bracket on Friday when 
they lost to Quinnipiac's Shawna 
Sarson and Nikki Adams, 8-5. 

Zampello and Colon had a 
tough time working together in 

their first round match. was pleased with Zampello and Strange and Strange would 
"This was our first rime that we Colon's play. stumble in the semifinals, losing 

have played together this sea- "Together, both of the girls 8-2 to the University of 
son," Zampello said. "We let h•ave nice energy," Coach Massachusetts team of Maude 
them play their game and we Williams said. "On the court Lecluyse and Michele Speiss. 
were not aggressive." they communicate verbally real- They would bounce back to win 

The duo bounced back in the lywell,andtheyhavealotoffun 9-7 in the semifinal consolation 
consolation bracket on Saturday, while they are playing together." round over Siena duo Taylor 
cruising to an 8-1 victory over Some of the other Red Foxes in Baruoets and Julia Lebedev. 
Loyola's Suzanne Lee and action included Flight A Doubles Strange and Strange would 
Stefanie Menzan in the semifi- Team Alexandra Strange and eventually fall short in the conso
nals to advance to the finals. Cassandra Strange. As the third- lation finals as they were defeat-

sophomore Heather Tettelbach 
lost to Stony Brook's Erica 
Federgreen, 6-0, 6-2, in the 
Round of 32 in the third singles 
flight. 

Both Gu.reek and Tettelbach 
would drop their consolation 
matches. Gu.reek lost to 
Providence's Ashley Rissolo, 7-
'• 4-6, 10-4, while Tettelbach 
lost to Seton Hall's Liza Chu, 6-
3, 6-2. 

In the finals, Colon and ranked team, Strange and ed by UCONN's Ali The women's tennis team is 
Zampello posted an 8-4 win over Strange won their opening Campiteiello and Liz Dibbs. back in action on Saturday and 
Howard's Marian Blancada and match, an 8-2 victory over In singles action, senior Megan Sunday at the Georgetown 
Courtney Dorsey to win the con- UCONN's Ali Campiteiello and Gureck fell in the first singles Invitational. 
solation bracket. Liz Oibbs, to advance to the flight to Siena's Sarah Mayer, 6-

Head Coach Scott Williams, semifinals. I , 6-2 in the Round of 16. Marist 

Women's soccer suffers third straight shutout against University of New Hampshire, fall 2-0 on the road 
By GREG HRINYA Hampshire's Sara Hourihan the unlucky side, and even the In addition to the lopsided game road stretch, so coach 
Circle Contributor tacked on an insurance goal UNH coach remarked that the advantage the Red Foxes held in Roper said the team looks for-

seven minutes later to seal the better team didn't win today." shots, they also led in comers, ward to returning home after the 
The Marist Red Foxes contin- victory. The Marist scoring opportuni- which made its third straight toughest part of the schedule. 

ued to struggle as they suffered a 
third straight defeat, losing 2-0 to 
New Hampshire. 

Despite out-shooting the 
Wildcats 21-11, New Hampshire 
tallied two late scores coming off 
feeds from sophomore forward, 
Michelle Sheehan. The first goal 
came in the 75th minute off the 

The Wildcats were carried by ties came mostly from Kate Fox, shutout all the more confusing. "The timing is great to be home 
the play of goalkeeper Lynn Katie Zasty, and Laura Zasly, Coach Roper said the team and we are looking forward to 
Gugliuzza, who stopped 10 shots who each had four shots. remains bpbeat considering the Wednesday," Roper said. "We 
and made the difference in the According to Coach Roper, the rough stretch they have gone had the toughest part of our 
match. team's offensive mindset has not through. schedule to start out the season 

Head Coach Elizabeth Roper weakened even in wake of the "It is frustrating, but we still with two big road trips and we're 
said Gugliuzza was incredible in scoring drought. have a positive attitude," Roper glad to finally be back home for 
allowing the Wildcats to siay in "The team remains' confident said. "We played well for the Bucknell." 
the game. and optimistic," Roper said. full 90 minutes, but two mistakes The 2-4 Red Foxes travel to 

foot of New Hampshire's "She really made some great "They always step on the field cost us two goals." Philadelphia, PA to take on St. 
Adriana Gonzalez-Medina. New saves and kept them in the with an attitude and think they The loss to New Hampshire Joseph 's on Saturday at I p.m. 

game," Roper said. "We were _can make a difference." marks the end of a brutal six-

Roarin' 
Red Foxes 

Marist's male and 
female star perfonncr 
for the weekend of 
Sept. 15-17. 

Frank Algier 
Tennis, Senior 

Algi<r """ the I hghl 5 
Smp:les Champumship at 
the ·orth.:ast 
lnti:rcollcgiute Tournament. 
Algier defeated 
As. umption•s Cohn 
( MU\ ante b 4 J and 6-2 in 
the finals. 

On lhe horizon: 
l hi: men\ ti:nms learn 

returns to act inn 1h1s weck
c=nd at the- (jc11rgctown 
(:'-fas51(;ffl ~«\_'ISIJ1 ..... 

DC 

Sarah Domermuth 
Cross-Country, Junior 

Dom1.:nnuth \\as namcJ 
MAAC '-'Omen\ runner of 
the week. She finished 
ninth over-J.11 at the Ted 
0\\en Imn.ttional in Ne\\ 
lkitain. C T. Marisl fin
ished in third place out of 
!-IX teams that part1c1pated 
in the meet. The junit1r \\3S 

the lirsl Rc-J Fo, to cro!<ts 
the finish lmc '"ith a time 
of 19:06. 

On the Horizon: 
Domennulh and the 
woml!n's cross-country 
team ,viii race again on 
Friday, Sept. 22, at lhc 
Qumnipiac In\italional in 
Hamden, CT. 

• Pholos courtes) of 

"'"'"'·goredfoxes.com 
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Upcoming Schedule: 

Football: Saturday, Sept. 23 - vs. Holy Cross, 7 p.m. 

Volleyball: Sunday, Sept. 24 - vs. St. Peter 's, 2 p.m. 
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Foxes fall to -undefeated Seahawks, record drops to 1-2 
By BRIAN LOEW 
Circle Contributor 

Marist looked promising on its 
next possession, as McGrath and 
the Red Fox offense drove 74 

Marist suffered a crushing yards into Wagner territory, only 
defeat at the hands of Wagner to have the baJI turned over on a 
Saturday night, as the Seahawks second fumble by Farrington on 
claimed a 38-7 victory over the the Wagner eight yard line. 
Red Foxes. McGrath would finish 13-24 for 

Marist allowed 35 unanswered 154 yards, a touchdown, an 
points, 28 in the second half, to interception, and 29 yards rush
Wagner (3-0) in front of 2,241 ing. 
fans during the second game of a Wagner scored again just 16 
four-game home stand. seconds into the fourth quarter as 

After senior running back junior running back. Aliga Betts 
Frankie Farrington fumbled the rushed for a 21-yard touchdown. 
ball on Marist's second posses- Betts ran for 92 yards on 22 rush
sion, Seahawkjunior kicker Piotr es on the day. 
Czech booted a 26-yard field With 5:30 left in the game, 
goal to put Wagner on top 3-0, Marist was called off-sides dur
just four minutes into the game. ing a 28-yard field goal attempt 

Marist struck back with 7: I 7 by Czech. Two plays later, 
left in the half as junior quarter- Butler, who carried the ball 15 
back Steve McGrath found soph- limes for 80 yards, would score 
omore running back Keith on an 8-yard r:ush putting 
Mitchell open and completed a Wagner up 31-7 with 4:44 left. 
9-yard touchdown pass. Wagner would put up seven 

With just 24 seconds left in the more points with I : 16 left in the 
half, Wagner scored as sopho- game, as senior fullback Warren 
more quarterback Man Abbey, Barnett scorod on a 2-yard run, 
who completed 15 of 26 passes making the final tally 38-7. 
for I 87 yards, found tight end The Seahawk's defense held 
Joe Kinard wide open in the end the Red Foxes to only 232 offen
zone to give Wagner a I 0-7 lead sive yards. Part of that struggle 
at the half. on offense was due to star run

Wagner struck first in the sec- ning back, Obozua "Bo" 
ond half when junior running Ehikioya being sidelined with an 
hack. Jason Butler powered for injury. 

Junior quarterback Steve McGrath carries the bell against Wagner et 27 yards on the drive, capped Marist head football coach Jim 
Leonlndoff Fleld, Saturday night. McGrath rushed for 19 yards while with an 11-yard touchdown run Parady said that injuties will 
cth=ro=wl_n_g_tor_1_54_ya_rds_and--:a_to_u_c_hd--co,,..wn_.,... __ 8fl3_lnst_the_Sea_h~•-wks_. __ a1_1--,0,,..:S_8_in_th_c _lh_i,_d"'qu_art_cr_. -~always affect the team a_ little bit. 

oxes winning streak ends at three 

__ i__,. ____ ... im. 

_,,,,_lllebolln_.ilon,.,oneol 
herU-aplnlt~onSundlly.11...-.y 
---'"'•ll'Nldoelofll!e Folleo 
_,.. on SUnclay. Loll, -.n -• Dawn 
Jon.&.-oneolher:i.4-•llleRN 
Folleo-fall "'.,.. _, _ ~- 18-
II0 _21 __ ., _ ,..11> Hand 1•1ln .,._ ____ IMMC>-
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.......U,1·1lnllloMMC. TlleflwdF _ _,,,to 
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By ANDY ALONGI 
Managing Editor 

Marist was on a lhrce-gamt' 
\\ inning trt"ak and 1-0 111 the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference 1MAAC1. when 
Camsius ended 1hc: .-.treak, 
delC'atin_g the Foxes in three 
straight gam~s on Sunda} 

a lt"3Jn high sv.. dig,. 
Offcn,;1vc-ly for Marist, -.enior 

tri-captain. Jaime. Kenwc,rth) 
pacl:d lhe r .,,l-s w1t11 a 1eam hi_gb 
11 k;IJ 

As a team, Ult: Foxes hit .072 in 
Sunday malch againllt the 
Golden {inflins. 

Griffins 1mpr0l•ed to 7-tl overall 
and I~ I tn the M .\AC' after they 
fell to Slc.-na one day earlier on 
Sarurda), ~ept. 16. 

J he Red Foxes rcc<ml fell to 3. 
8 o,erall and 1-1 in the MAAC 
whu.:h ties them with im. squads 
in the conterencc. earl) m the 
MAAC pla~ 

"Any time you lose an athlete 
like Bo, it's going to affect us a 
little," Parady said. "But every 
one else has got to rally around it 
a little. And everyone has to play 
at a higher level. We have to play 
with the people that we have out 
there, and I think our guys who 
are stepping in did a decent job 
with it." 

Parady said that, to its' credit, 
Wagner played very well, and 
were very opportunistic on 
defense. 

"We played a very good 
Wagner football team here 
tonight," Parady said. "And 
when you give a team the oppor
tunities like we did, they gained 
the momentum, and from there 
they took it." 

Freshmen defensive lineman 
Dan Sullivan, who was honored 
as Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference (MAAC) rookie of 
the week, said that defensively, 
Marist had a difficult time 
because they were not mentally 
prepared. 

"We have to work harder in 
practice and we're going to have 
to prepare better for these kinds 
of games," Sullivan said. "You 
know mentally, J think that's 
where we lost most of it." 

Parady did not fault the defense 
entirely, however, as field po~i
tion, and time of possession did 
not help its cause. 

"We can't put the defense in the 

position that we put them in 
tonight. We can't do that to them, 
with the field position and 
turnovers and leaving them on 
the field," Parady said. "We need 
to be more consistent with every
thing we have in our whole 
team." 

The Marist Red Foxes (1-2) 
will take on the Holy Cross 
Crusaders (1-2) this Saturday at 
Leonidoff Field. Kick-off is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 

Take Off 10-20 Inches In ONE HOUR 
BENEFITS & ADVANTAGES 

✓ notic,abl, differenct in ont visil 
,,.worlcs for both men and women 
✓ lreals unsig!,tly ctllulile 
✓ "" pills or shot., : ::::i•::~~~ j';f."escription 

~ f~a:i r:rt.~r;•anu 
✓ skin (,els lighter, clearu,r & silky soO 
✓ a greal maintenance program 

Sounds Incredible 
And II Isl 

We Prove Ill 
Every Hour Of 

Every Day! 

The final ·oo: showed the 
Golden Gri!Ts came oul on top. 
i!.5 the)' won rouundv, 30-19, 30-
1 M and )0-:::? I in jUJt nver an 
hour 

TIie- h1ghhghl on an othc~1'-C 
dismal <la~ ""as ff('shinan setter. 
Dawn Jan. '4'ho paced lht: Red 
Fo,.c She: falhcd 24 a,;~1sts and 

Uctensively, lhl.' Foxes had 
lroubk c<'lnlrolling two ol 
Can1Su:,• big hitt~r, I eigh 
l aunhardt. had 18 kills \\h1lc 
hitting :--~o. Md \.1al)· Boller. 
Y.hu had t"i: k.ill-s and bt1a .. tcJ u 
hining percentage 1)f )QJ 

Add1h0f1ally the Gn!fa Geller. 

M1ms1 "'ill rclUm 10 action 
v.heri they take on St. Peta's t5-
8, l•l MAAC) un Sunday Sept 
.24 111 the fames J Mccann 
Cenh:r field house lhc first 
scr.e is !lchedulcd for 2 p.m 

RT. 9 Hyde Park 
(845)229-9900 

open 
7dayl 

Rritumy (,erdc had 42 ~:,ist 
11,nJ hud three J,all'l. \,\;hile hitting 
for o. perfc:ct pcr\:enwge 


